PURPOSE. Netarsudil is a Rho kinase/norepinephrine transporter inhibitor currently in phase 3 clinical development for glaucoma treatment. We investigated the effects of its active metabolite, netarsudil-M1, on outflow facility (C), outflow hydrodynamics, and morphology of the conventional outflow pathway in enucleated human eyes.
G laucoma is the second most common cause of blindness and the third most common cause of visual impairment worldwide. 1 Primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is the major type of glaucoma, accounting for 74% of all glaucoma cases. 2 The number of people affected by POAG in the United States was 2.71 million in 2011, which is expected to increase to 7.32 million by 2050. 3, 4 Elevated intraocular pressure (IOP), resulting from increased resistance to aqueous humor outflow, is a major risk factor for the development and progression of POAG. 5, 6 Previous multicenter clinical trials have demonstrated that reduction and tight control of IOP in patients can delay or prevent the progression of vision loss associated with POAG, including patients with IOP in the normal range at diagnosis. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Therefore, reduction of IOP via medical, laser, or surgical means remains the sole clinical objective for the treatment of this blinding disease. 12, 13 Intraocular pressure is maintained within a normal range through a dynamic balance of aqueous humor production and outflow. 14, 15 Aqueous humor flows out of the eye via two pathways: the conventional (or trabecular) and the unconventional (or uveoscleral) outflow pathways. Although indirect estimation of uveoscleral outflow suggests that it may account for up to half of the aqueous outflow, 16 direct measurements using a tracer show that under normal physiological conditions, the trabecular outflow pathway is the major outflow pathway, accounting for up to 90% of aqueous outflow in aged human eyes. 17 In this pathway, aqueous humor drains from the anterior chamber sequentially through the uveal and corneoscleral meshwork beams, juxtacanalicular connective tissue (JCT) region, and inner wall (IW) endothelial cells of Schlemm's canal (SC) until finally entering the lumen of SC. From SC, aqueous humor drains into the collector channels, intrascleral plexus, episcleral veins (ESVs), and finally into the blood circulation.
In the trabecular meshwork (TM), experimental evidence suggests that most of the outflow resistance is generated in the JCT region 6, 18, 19 and is modulated by the IW endothelial cells of SC and their pores. 20 However, experiments involving the complete removal of the TM 6, 21 or precisely removing portions iovs.arvojournals.org j ISSN: 1552-5783 of sclera distal to the outer wall of SC 22 suggest that one-third to one-half of the total outflow resistance is located distal to SC. The mechanisms that regulate the aqueous outflow resistance in each of these regions have not been fully investigated in normal eyes.
In glaucomatous eyes, elevation of IOP results from an abnormally increased resistance to outflow in the trabecular outflow pathway. The causes of this increased outflow resistance are also not fully understood, but current evidence supports an increase in the contractile tone and stiffness of the TM, changes in extracellular matrix composition, and/or a decrease in the conductance of the IW of SC. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Although the TM represents a major site of pathology in glaucomatous eyes, it is not the primary target for most of the glaucoma drugs currently on the market. 31 In fact, the most commonly prescribed drugs for decreasing IOP work by increasing uveoscleral outflow or suppressing aqueous humor production. Because current medications leave the diseased TM untreated, IOP often continues to rise over time owing to continuous deterioration and dysfunction of the TM. 32 Therefore, there is a critical need to develop new pharmacologic agents that specifically target the trabecular outflow pathway. One class of such drugs that is far along in clinical development is the Rho kinase inhibitors. Rho kinase is a serine/threonine kinase, whose activity increases actomyosin contraction in smooth muscle-like cells, including the myofibroblast-like cells of the TM. Rho kinase inhibitors have been shown to relax the overall tone of the contractile cells in TM, 29, [33] [34] [35] [36] alter tissue architecture in such a way to expand the JCT region 29, 37 and increase the permeability of cultured SC cell monolayers. 29 The therapeutic potential of Rho kinase inhibitors was initially demonstrated in preclinical studies using the Rho kinase inhibitor Y-27632. In previous studies, Y-27632 has been found to increase outflow facility in enucleated rabbit, 36 porcine, 29 bovine, 38 monkey, 39 and human 37 eyes. Increased outflow facility correlates positively with an increase in effective filtration areas, measured by percentage effective filtration length (PEFL), [37] [38] [39] which is associated with an increased expansion in the JCT. 29, 37 Since the development of Y-27632, there have been seven different selective Rho kinase inhibitors tested in human clinical trials in the United States, Europe, and Japan. Among them, ripasudil has been recently approved in Japan as a treatment for glaucoma and ocular hypertension. 40 Netarsudil (a.k.a., AR-13324) is the first of a new class of Rho kinase inhibitors that also has inhibitory activity against the norepinephrine transporter (NET). In a recent phase 2 clinical trial, once-daily dosing of netarsudil in patients with elevated IOP produced reductions in mean diurnal IOP ranging from 5.7 to 6.2 mm Hg. 41 Netarsudil is currently being evaluated in phase 3 clinical trials.
There have been several preclinical studies aimed at defining the mechanisms by which netarsudil reduces IOP. At the cellular level, netarsudil has been shown to induce cell shape changes, loss of actin stress fibers, loss of focal adhesions, and changes in extracellular matrix composition of TM cells. 42 In monkeys, topical ocular application of netarsudil decreases IOP by 25% and increases outflow facility by 53%. 43 In a rabbit model, application of netarsudil eye drops induces a significant reduction of episcleral venous pressure (EVP), which accounted for 42% of the measured IOP reduction. 44 Increased outflow facility in mice by netarsudil is accompanied by decreased IOP, increased tracer distribution in TM tissues, plus increased lumen area of SC and intrascleral vessels. 45 However, the effects of netarsudil on the tissues of the human trabecular outflow pathway have not been previously studied.
Recently, a global imaging technique has been developed to visualize outflow patterns in the TM and ESVs of whole anterior eye segments. 46 By combining this global imaging method with confocal microscopy to examine the fluorescent tracer distribution at the IW of SC, we are now able to investigate the effect of a drug on the areas of active outflow in three distinct locations (TM, IW, and ESVs) along the trabecular outflow pathway.
The goal of the current study was to test our hypothesis that an increase in outflow facility by netarsudil-M1, the active metabolite of netarsudil, is associated with morphologic changes along the trabecular outflow pathway that produce an increase in PEFL in the TM, IW of SC, and ESVs of human eyes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five pairs of enucleated human eyes from anonymous donors were obtained from the Miracles in Sight Eye Bank (WinstonSalem, NC, USA). The study protocol adhered to the Tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The mean donor age was 62 years (range, 32-74). The mean postmortem time to the beginning of perfusion was 19 hours (range, 7.5-28). There was no known history of ocular disease or surgery in four pairs of eyes; however, one pair of eyes presented with an intraocular lens (IOL). Each eye was examined under a dissecting microscope. Four of five pairs of eyes were confirmed to be grossly healthy, and one pair of eyes (without IOL) showed early signs of macular degeneration.
The perfusate was Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.3; GIBCO, Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing 5.5 mM Dglucose (collectively referred to as GPBS). FluoSpheres Carboxylate-Modified Microspheres (Ex/Em: 505/515, 200 nm; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) at 0.002% vol/vol concentration were used to visualize aqueous humor outflow patterns. The specific sizes and concentration of fluorescent microspheres were chosen on the basis of a previous study that showed negligible obstruction of aqueous outflow through the TM. 47 Netarsudil-M1 (10 mM in DMSO) stock solution was obtained from Aerie Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Durham, NC, USA) and kept at À208C. Netarsudil-M1 working solution was diluted in GPBS to a final 0.3 lM concentration immediately before perfusion.
Ocular Perfusion
The perfusion procedure has been described in detail in our previous work. 48 All eyes were initially perfused with GPBS at 15 mm Hg to establish a stable baseline facility for 30 minutes. Perfusion was halted and anterior chamber fluid from one eye of each pair was exchanged with 5 mL 0.3 lM netarsudil-M1 with 0.42 mM DMSO in GPBS, while its contralateral eye was exchanged with 0.42 mM DMSO in GPBS. Perfusion was restarted with netarsudil-M1 or GPBS and continued for 3 hours. To label outflow hydrodynamics, perfusion was stopped and anterior chamber fluid from both eyes was exchanged for 5 mL GPBS containing fluorescent microspheres. Perfusion was restarted and both eyes were perfused with a fixed volume (150 lL) of the microsphere solution. Perfusion was again stopped and anterior chamber fluid from both eyes was exchanged with a modified Karnovsky's fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde, pH 7.3), and the eyes were perfusion-fixed at 15 mm Hg for 30 minutes. After perfusion was completed, a small cut was made along the equator, and each eye was immersed in the same fixative overnight. All eyes were then stored in PBS at 48C until further processing. In this study, all eyes were perfused and perfusion-fixed at Duke University (Durham, NC, USA) and shipped to Boston University School of Medicine (Boston, MA, USA) for further processing, imaging, and analysis.
Global Imaging
All perfused eyes were processed to image the active outflow areas along the entire outflow pathway as previously described. 46 Eyes were first dissected along the equator into anterior and posterior segments. Anterior segments of all eyes were further processed by removing the iris, ciliary body, cornea (with a 10-mm trephine), vitreous, and excess conjunctiva. To visualize active outflow areas, the remaining anterior segments were then imaged globally with blue LED epi-illumination on both their scleral (anterior view) and TM (posterior view) surfaces with a fixed exposure time of 5 seconds (Fig. 1A) by using a 300-mm lens on a 4000MP VersaDock imaging system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) operated by Quantity One (Bio-Rad Laboratories).
Analysis of PEFL From Global Images
Acquired global images were analyzed to quantify areas of active outflow in the ESVs and TM. To avoid including the autofluorescent sclera as a false-positive signal, each global image underwent background subtraction by using a fixed value (60 pixels) in ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/; provided in the public domain by the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Images were then digitally separated into 16 ''wedges'' (Fig. 1B) .
We termed the percentage of the scleral or TM surface that was labeled with fluorescent tracers as the effective filtration area, which was represented by PEFL. To calculate PEFL, global images of the TM and scleral surfaces were measured for the total scleral length (TSL) and total tracer-labeled length (TFL). Three distinct measurements (inner, middle, outer) for TSL and TFL were taken from global images of the scleral surface ( 
Confocal Microscopy
Following global imaging and analysis, anterior segments were further dissected into 16 radial wedges, from which frontal sections were cut along a plane tangential to the corneoscleral limbus and perpendicular to the ocular surface 38, 49 to bisect SC and TM. All the frontal dissections were performed by an experienced investigator (HG). Each frontal section was permeabilized with 0.01% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 (SigmaAldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA) and counterstained with either 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma-Aldrich Corp.) or TO-PRO 3 Iodide (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA). Sections were then mounted and examined with an Axiovert LSM 700 (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) with a 203 objective. Images were taken in all sections containing SC, so that the distribution of the tracer along the IW and the TM could be properly analyzed. A minimum of 75 images was taken for each eye.
Analysis of PEFL From Confocal Images
Similar to the ESV PEFL and TM PEFL calculations from global images, the total length (TL) of the IW of SC and fluorescentdecorated length (FL) of the IW in each image was measured by using ZEN 2010 (Carl Zeiss), and the average PEFL (IW PEFL ¼ RFL/RTL 3 100%) in each eye was calculated ( Fig. 2A) .
Trabecular Meshwork Thickness Measurements
For the TM thickness measurement, the TM was designated as three regions from the following criteria: (1) high tracer regions: IW PEFL > 50%/200 lm, (2) medium tracer regions: IW PEFL < 50%/200 lm but either IW EFL or the tracer-decorated TM > 5%/200 lm and (3) low tracer regions: both IW PEFL and the tracer-decorated TM < 5%/200 lm. Trabecular meshwork thickness (the length from the innermost uveoscleral beams to the IW endothelium of SC) was measured for all confocal images with clearly visible SC and innermost uveoscleral beams at every 200 lm of IW length (Fig. 2B) . The average thickness of TM in high tracer, medium tracer, and low tracer regions of each eye, as well as the overall TM thickness [TM thickness overall ¼ TM thickness high tracer region 3 IW PEFL þ TM thickness low tracer region 3 (1 À IW PEFL)], was then calculated and analyzed. The criterion for TM thickness measurement was different from the PEFL measurement above, where only the IW of SC needed to be clearly visible, while both IW of SC and the innermost uveoscleral beams needed to be clearly visible for the TM thickness measurement. Therefore, the total length measured for the TM thickness was shorter than the total length measured for the IW PEFL.
Light Microscopy for General Morphology
Unlike the high/medium/low tracer regions for TM thickness analysis in confocal images, which were determined by their local tracer distribution, the high/low tracer sections processed for light microscope images were selected on the basis of the average IW PEFL of each wedge, and two frontal sections with the highest tracer distribution and two frontal sections with the lowest tracer distribution were further processed for light microscopy. All chosen frontal sections were stained with 1% osmium tetroxide and 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide for 2 hours, en bloc stained with 2% uranyl acetate for 90 minutes, dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol and propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon-Araldite. Semithin sections (2 lm) were cut and stained with 1% Toluidine Blue (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Light microscope images were taken by using a 203 objective along the IW of SC.
Episcleral Vessel Size Measurements
Frontal sections (2 lm) from radial wedges containing high tracer in both the IW and the ESVs from all 10 eyes were processed for light microscopy and imaged. The morphology of the episcleral blood vessels was examined and episcleral arteries were excluded by their typical circular appearance enclosed by muscular walls (Fig. 3A) . The remainder of the ESVs were measured and analyzed. The size of each ESV was measured by cross-section area, using ImageJ (Fig. 3A) . The major and minor axes, dubbed the x-and y-axes, were also measured. Veins with aspect ratios (x:y) ‡ 5.0 were also removed from the data pool owing to the possibility that they were oblique sections, not radial. Twenty veins were then selected from each of the 10 eyes via simple random sampling (n ¼ 100 each for control and treated) for further analysis.
Electron Microscopy
Among the sections processed for light microscopy, one high tracer frontal section and one low tracer frontal section from each eye were randomly selected for further processing for electron microscopy. Ultrathin sections (80 nm) were cut and examined with a transmission electron microscope (JEOL JEM-1011; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Electron microscope images were taken along the IW of SC in all selected sections.
Juxtacanalicular Connective Tissue Thickness Measurements
Juxtacanalicular connective tissue area was measured in 30003 electron microscopic images by selecting the area from the basal side of the IW endothelium to the empty space adjacent to the outermost corneoscleral beams and measuring the crosssection area by using ImageJ (Fig. 3B) . Juxtacanalicular connective tissue length was also measured in ImageJ. Average JCT thickness (RJCT area/RJCT length) was calculated for both high and low tracer sections of each eye as well as the mean overall JCT thickness [JCT thickness overall ¼ JCT thickness high tracer region 3 PEFL þ JCT thickness low tracer region 3 (1 À PEFL)].
Statistical Analysis
Student's t-test, linear regression analysis, and the linear mixedeffects model for repeated measures were applied with a required significance level of P < 0.05. All data are shown as mean 6 SEM.
RESULTS

Outflow Facility
While clamping pressure at 15 mm Hg, outflow of both netarsudil-M1-treated and control groups (n ¼ 5 each) was continually measured and outflow facility was calculated at baseline and at 30 minutes, 2 hours, and 3 hours after drug or vehicle application ( Fig. 4A; Table) . Outflow facility increased over time in the netarsudil-M1-treated group, while remaining unchanged in the control group. Outflow facility of the netarsudil-M1 group versus the GPBS group was 0.28 6 0.05 vs. 0.21 6 0.03 lL/min/mm Hg (P ¼ 0.08; 1-tailed, paired t-test) at baseline, 0.34 6 0.05 vs. 0.20 6 0.03 lL/min/mm Hg (P ¼ 0.005) at 30 minutes after perfusion, 0.40 6 0.04 vs. 0.21 6 0.03 lL/min/mm Hg (P ¼ 0.0002) at 2 hours after perfusion, and 0.43 6 0.05 vs. 0.21 6 0.04 lL/min/mm Hg (P ¼ 0.0002) at 3 hours after perfusion. When compared to its own baseline, the netarsudil-M1 group had shown a significant increase after 30 minutes perfusion (P ¼ 0.046 at 30 minutes, 0.004 at 2 hours, and 0.0006 at 3 hours; 1-tailed, paired t-test). In contrast, the GPBS group had no change in outflow facility over the entire 3-hour perfusion when compared to its own baseline (P ¼ 0.35 at 30 minutes, 0.42 at 2 hours, and 0.45 at 3 hours).
Percentage change in outflow facility in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes increased in a perfusion time-dependent manner, while remaining unchanged in control eyes (Fig. 4B) . The percentage change in outflow facility of the netarsudil-M1 versus GPBS groups was 24.66% 6 12.57% vs. À2.21% 6 5.62% (P ¼ 0.08; 1-tailed, paired t-test) at 30 minutes, 50.13% 6 14.64% vs. À3.35% 6 7.24% (P ¼ 0.02) at 2 hours, and 59.70% 6 13.65% vs. À1.70% 6 10.34% (P ¼ 0.02) at 3 hours.
Outflow facility change from baseline at the last time point (3 hours) was further analyzed by using the linear mixedeffects model for repeated measures. The analysis included the fixed categorical effects of treatment, time point, treatment-bytime-point interaction, and the covariate of baseline outflow facility measurement, with the baseline outflow facility measurement-by-time-point interaction adjusted in the model. The restricted maximum likelihood method with a compound symmetry covariance structure shared across treatment groups was used to model the within-patient errors. The KenwardRoger method was used to estimate denominator degrees of freedom and adjust standard errors. The least square (LS) means of the control and treatment group were À0.02 and 0.12, respectively. At the 3-hour time point, the difference in LS mean change from baseline between the control and treatment groups (À0.14) was statistically significant (P < 0.001, t ¼À9.47 and df ¼ 18.5). This increasing value in outflow facility change from baseline at the last time point (3 hour) indicates a positive drug effect.
Percentage Effective Filtration Length
Percentage effective filtration length was calculated for ESVs (anterior view) and TM (posterior view) by using global imaging of the anterior segments and for the IW of SC by using confocal imaging of frontal sections. At all three locations, the outflow patterns were segmental, having both high and low tracer regions. Percentage effective filtration length at ESVs was 45.64% 6 3.61% in the netarsudil-M1 group, which was significantly greater than the control group ESV PEFL of 22.58% 6 1.50% (P ¼ 0.007; 2-tailed, paired t-test) (Fig. 5A) . Although TM PEFL increased in four of five eyes after netarsudil-M1 treatment, the difference in mean TM PEFL compared to controls did not reach statistical significance (83.05% 6 5.55% vs. 72.19% 6 5.72%, P ¼ 0.28). Percentage effective filtration length at the IW was 35.27% 6 5.14% in the netarsudil-M1 group, which was significantly greater than the control group IW PEFL of 21.26% 6 2.84% (P ¼ 0.007). However, while PEFL at the ESVs and IW was similar to each other in controls (P ¼ 0.63), the increase in PEFL at ESVs was significantly greater than the increase in PEFL at the IW in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes (P ¼ 0.03). Furthermore, there is a significant positive correlation between ESV PEFL and the percentage change in outflow facility (R 2 ¼ 0.58, P ¼ 0.01) (Fig. 5B) . Inner wall PEFL, on the other hand, did not correlate to the percentage change in outflow facility (R 2 ¼ 0.28, P ¼ 0.11).
Trabecular Meshwork Thickness
Trabecular meshwork regions were designated as low tracer (local PEFL and local tracer presence in TM < 5%/200 lm IW), medium tracer (local PEFL or local tracer presence in TM > 5%/200 lm IW but local PEFL < 50%/200 lm IW), or high Netarsudil-M1-treated eyes showed significantly increased outflow facility at all time points when compared to the controls (##P < 0.01). There was also a significant increase when compared to its own baseline (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01). (B) The percentage change in outflow facility in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes also showed a significant increase when compared to the controls after 2 hours and 3 hours of perfusion (*P < 0.05) (n ¼ 5). tracer (local PEFL > 50%/200 lm IW) regions (Fig. 6A ). In the control eyes, the TM thickness was 93.52 6 9.22 lm in low tracer regions, 103.71 6 4.77 lm in medium tracer regions, and 115.20 6 7.48 lm in high tracer regions. The increase in tracer presence was associated with an increase in the average TM thickness, and TM thickness in high tracer regions was significantly greater than that in low tracer regions (P ¼ 0.02; 2-tailed, paired t-test) (Fig. 6B) . However, after netarsudil-M1 treatment, the difference in TM thickness between low tracer and high tracer regions was not significant (P ¼ 0.32 (Fig. 6C ).
Light Microscopy
Our morphologic observation of TM thickness by light microscopy was consistent with our confocal results. The TM was more expanded in the high tracer regions compared to low tracer regions in control eyes, and an expansion of the TM was observed in the low tracer region of netarsudil-M1-treated eyes (Fig. 6D ). In addition, examination of ESV morphology in high tracer regions revealed a significantly larger average crosssectional area of ESVs in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes compared to control eyes (3735 6 405 vs. 2231 6 217 lm 2 , P ¼ 0.001; 2-tailed, unpaired t-test) (Fig. 7A) . The distribution of ESV crosssectional area showed a shift to the right (larger size) (Fig. 7B) , suggesting vessel dilation occurred across a range of vessel sizes in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes.
Electron Microscopy
Average JCT thickness in IW high tracer regions of control eyes (11.22 6 1.00 lm) was greater than that in low tracer regions (6.93 6 0.87 lm). This difference in JCT thickness approached but did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ 0.08; 2-tailed, paired t-test) (Fig. 8) . No significant difference in JCT thickness was found between high tracer regions and low tracer regions in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes (P ¼ 0.35). In netarsudil-M1-treated eyes, mean JCT thickness in high tracer regions was similar to control eyes (11.47 6 0.93 lm, P ¼ 0.84), while mean JCT thickness in low tracer regions of netarsudil-M1-treated eyes was significantly increased when compared to the low tracer region of controls (10.41 6 0.37 vs. 6.93 6 0.87 lm, P ¼ 0.02) (Fig. 8B) . The mean overall JCT was significantly increased (P ¼ 0.02) after netarsudil-M1 treatment as compared to controls (10.85 6 0.43 vs. 7.73 6 0.62 lm) (Fig. 8C) .
Except for the change in JCT thickness in low tracer regions of netarsudil-M1-treated eyes, there were no other obvious morphologic changes found in high and low tracer regions when comparing treated and control eyes. However, certain characteristics in high tracer regions seem to be observed more often in treated eyes than in controls. One example is the detachment of IW cells from their basement membrane (Fig.  9A ). Although this is not a common phenomenon, there was 249 lm (11.15%) of detached IW observed in the 2233-lm total IW length analyzed in the high tracer regions of treated eyes, while this ratio was 177 lm/2252 lm (7.86%) in the high tracer regions of control eyes. In the low tracer regions, this ratio was 49 lm/1712 lm in treated and 9 lm/2147 lm in control eyes. Therefore, although observed in high tracer regions of both treated and control eyes, this detachment seems present more often in both high and low tracer regions of treated eyes. Six such morphologic changes observed more frequently in treated eyes are shown in Figure 9 . Besides the detachment of IW cells, there was a greater incidence in treated eyes of joint giant vacuoles (several giant vacuoles merging together; Fig. 9B ), IW cells engulfing tracers (Fig. 9C) , TM cells engulfing tracers (Fig. 9D) , extracellular matrix present within giant vacuoles (Fig. 9E) , and cells in the giant vacuoles (Fig. 9F) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the effects of netarsudil-M1, a dual inhibitor for Rho kinase and NET, on aqueous humor outflow facility, outflow hydrodynamics, and morphology after a 3-hour perfusion in enucleated human eyes. We found that, similar to a previous study of aqueous humor dynamics in monkey eyes, 43 netarsudil-M1 acutely increased outflow facility in human eyes. The percentage change in outflow facility was time dependent. By carefully evaluating hydrodynamic and morphologic changes, we found that netarsudil-M1 induced an increase in both JCT thickness and cross-sectional areas of ESVs, both of which correlated with a significant increase in the PEFL at the IW of SC and in the ESVs. Additionally, we found a significantly larger increase in the PEFL in ESVs than in the IW, and PEFL in the ESVs was positively correlated to the percentage increase in outflow facility. Our results support our hypothesis that an increase in outflow facility by netarsudil-M1, the active metabolite of netarsudil, is associated with morphologic changes along the trabecular outflow pathway that produce an increase in the active filtration areas in the IW of SC and ESVs of human eyes.
Compared to a previous study in which the effects of the Rho kinase inhibitor Y-27632 on outflow facility, outflow hydrodynamics, and morphology after perfusion in enucleated human eyes have been investigated, 37 a similar increase in the percentage change of outflow facility was induced by netarsudil-M1 (24.66% 6 12.57% for 30 minutes and 59.70% 6 13.65% for 3 hours) as by Y-27632 (29.0% 6 10.6% for 30 minutes and 60.6% 6 16.9% for 3 hours). However, the concentration of netarsudil-M1 (0.3 lM) used in this study was 167-fold lower than the working concentration of Y-27632 (50 lM) in the previous study, signifying that netarsudil-M1 is more potent for increasing outflow facility and reducing IOP. Aqueous outflow is segmental along the conventional outfl ow pathway in nonhuman 38, 39, 50, 51 and human eyes. 37, 46, [52] [53] [54] Previous studies have demonstrated that the active filtration area, represented by PEFL, is a critical parameter for indicating changes in outflow facility [37] [38] [39] 48, 50, 51 and IOP. 55 In the previous study with Y-27632, in which PEFL is measured only at the IW but not at ESV, Y-27632-treated eyes show an increase in IW PEFL as well as a positive correlation between IW PEFL and percentage change in outflow facility. However, in our current study, after 3-hour netarsudil-M1 perfusion, IW PEFL increased 11.3% when compared to the controls (33.91% 6 5.36% vs. 22.62% 6 3.91%). Although this increase was significant, it was smaller than the 17.4% increase (63.6% 6 58.% vs. 46.2% 6 4.8%) caused by perfusion with Y-27632 in the previous study. Additionally, we did not find a significant positive correlation between the IW PEFL and percentage change in outflow facility as that reported in the previous studies with Y-27632 in bovine, 38 monkey, 39 and human eyes. 37 We would expect that the smaller increase in IW PEFL by netarsudil-M1 should produce a smaller increase in outflow facility. However, the total increase in outflow facility was similar between netarsudil-M1-treated and Y-27632-treated eyes. These data led us to hypothesize that similar increase in outflow facility induced by netarsudil-M1 as by Y-27632 may be due to an additional increase in PEFL distal to the IW of SC in the conventional outflow pathway. To address this possibility, we compared the active filtration areas (represented by PEFL) in three locations in the trabecular outflow pathway: TM, IW, and ESV, by combining confocal microscopy with a recently developed global imaging technique. 46 To the best of our knowledge, it is the first time this approach was used to investigate the drug's effect along trabecular outflow pathway in human eyes. We found that netarsudil-M1 significantly increased PEFL in both IW of SC and ESVs, and the ESV PEFL was significantly larger than the IW PEFL when compared to similar PEFLs between the IW and ESVs in control eyes. Although the increase in IW PEFL did not show a positive correlation with the percentage change in outflow facility, a significant positive correlation was found for the increase in ESV PEFL. These data supported our hypothesis that netarsudil-M1 induced an additional increase in PEFL distal to SC, which contributed to the increase in outflow facility.
The mechanism(s) by which netarsudil may cause decreased resistance in the distal outflow pathway cannot be fully explained by our data. Netarsudil has been reported to significantly reduce EVP in rabbits after topical application, which contributes substantially to the reduction of IOP. 44 Given that Rho kinase inhibitors can cause vasodilation, 56, 57 we hypothesized that netarsudil-M1-treated eyes may induce dilation of ESVs. Our histologic findings support our hypothesis by showing that netarsudil-M1 significantly increased the size (cross-sectional area) of ESVs. This dilation of ESVs is consistent with the reduction in EVP seen in rabbits. According to our measurements, most (>55%) ESVs in control eyes have a cross-sectional area of less than 2000 lm 2 . These data suggest that the size of most ESVs is similar to that of venules, which are 15 to 50 lm in diameter 58 and estimated to have a crosssectional area of 180 to 2000 lm 2 , if calculating on the basis of their diameter. The size of venules is small enough to cause postcapillary resistance to blood flow. Venules can also respond to the application of vasoactive substances and result in changes in venular resistance, 59 which implies that they play a role in controlling blood flow. Although the resistance to aqueous outflow in this study should be much less than resistance to blood flow owing to the significantly lower viscosity that our perfusate had, it is possible for the ESVs to account for a portion of the resistance to the distal outflow. Our data showed that there is a 67% increase in the mean crosssectional area of individual veins after netarsudil treatment. According to Poiseuille's Law, flow resistance would be the fourth power dependence upon the radius. Therefore, after netarsudil treatment, flow resistance caused by ESVs would be approximately one-third of the original resistance. In addition, it is possible that greater distal resistance to outflow is present in the smaller, more tortuous vessels of the intrascleral plexus (which could not be assessed in the current study), and that netarsudil-induced dilation of these vessels reduced the resistance to aqueous outflow even more and thereby increased the total outflow facility.
Although global imaging of the TM revealed that PEFL increased in four of five netarsudil-M1-treated eyes, this increase did not reach statistical significance when compared to controls. Global imaging also revealed that in both control and treated eyes, the PEFL at the TM (70%-80%) was substantially larger than the PEFL at the IW (20%-30%). This is consistent with the previous findings suggesting that most of the outflow resistance is located in JCT and IW regions, 6, [18] [19] [20] causing a significant decrease in active filtration area when the aqueous flows through the JCT and IW regions.
Similar to our previous studies, 37, 46 we found a significantly greater TM thickness in high tracer regions than in low tracer regions in untreated control eyes. Morphologically, a looser or more expanded TM structure was observed in the high tracer regions, suggesting the region with lower outflow resistance, while a more compacted TM structure was observed in low tracer regions, indicative of regions with higher outflow resistance. Although overall TM thickness was increased by 8.42 lm after netarsudil-M1 treatment, this increase did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ 0.47) owing to a small N and variability between individuals. Netarsudil-M1 treatment did produce a statistically significant increase in overall JCT thickness of 3.13 lm (P ¼ 0.02). Interestingly, we found that TM thickness in high/medium tracer regions after netarsudil-M1 treatment was similar to controls, and JCT thickness was also similar to controls in high tracer regions. In contrast, we found that JCT/TM thickness was increased in low tracer regions after netarsudil-M1 treatment. One possible explanation for this observation is that the TM/JCT thickness in high tracer regions is already expanded and thus less affected by drug treatment. The increase in IW PEFL induced by netarsudil-M1 treatment may result primarily from its ability to change the more compacted TM structure of low tracer regions to a looser or more expanded structure. When such morphologic changes reach a threshold, previous low flow regions could become medium or high flow regions, resulting in an overall increase in the PEFL in the outflow pathway.
Our study has provided evidence of hydrodynamic and morphologic changes induced by netarsudil-M1 along the trabecular outflow pathway, which may be responsible for the measured increase in outflow facility. However, there were some limitations to this study owing to the experiments being performed in enucleated eyes. Using enucleated eyes allowed us to functionally isolate the conventional outflow tract and perform detailed morphologic evaluations post drug perfusion. Unlike in vivo conditions, however, this model cannot evaluate the impact of aqueous humor production, normal ciliary body tone, episcleral venous pressure, or uveoscleral outflow, which . Rightmost column presents a larger view of the squared region in middle column. The presence of tracers is indicated with black arrows. (B) A more expanded JCT was found in the high tracer regions than low tracer regions in control eyes. Netarsudil-M1 treatment induced a significant increase in the JCT thickness in low tracer regions compared to low tracer regions in control eyes (*P < 0.05) (n ¼ 5). (C) The overall JCT thickness was increased in netarsudil-M1-treated eyes when compared to the controls (*P < 0.05) (n ¼ 5).
